
4th Grade Sunday school 

Week 5 – Oct 4, 2020 

 

The Bible-The New Testament 
 

Your word is a lamp for my feet, a light on my path. Psalm 119:105. Have you ever wondered about the 

meaning of the word Bible? The word Bible comes from the Greek word called “biblia” which means “books” in 

English, because it is many books in one book. The Bible is organized by different sections, books, chapters, and verses to 

help us understand the message of God. Sometimes people refer the Bible as The Holy Bible, The Scripture or The 

Word of God. Today, we will learn about the different part of the New Testament and how it is organized.  

 
 

Video to watch: 

Vedio#1 → Overview: New Testament- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q0BrP8bqj0c 
Vedio#2 → what is the Bible: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z77qnHLSZhE 

Vedio#3 → Summary of the Bible: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1Id9-mt9edg 

 

Questions: 

 

 

1. How many books are there in the New Testament? __________ 

2. From Video#1, the word Testament refers to what? What is the connection between the Old and New Testament?  

3. How many books are called the Gospel books? _____________ 

4. Which books in the New Testament describe more about the birth, death and resurrection of Jesus Christ? ______ 

5. How many letters in the New Testament are related to Paul? ______________ 

6. Which book of the New Testament is about the Church History? ___________ 

7. Which book of the New Testament is called the book of Prophecy? ____________ 

 

 

*** A Challenge for all Students:  Memorize the order of the Old Testament books within the next 

couple of weeks *** 

Memory verse: 

 

“All Scripture is God-breathed and is useful for teaching, rebuking, correcting and training in righteousness”  

2 Timothy 3: 16 

 

Worship Songs 

The Bible Song (New Testament): https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XAxf3ITRqqI 

 

 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/79019425807?pwd=UVRXcnIyOEZScU5ucHNoWjJmOS9lQT09 

Meeting ID: 790 1942 5807 

Passcode: eec4th 

 *** If you get disconnected, please use the same info and re-connect*** 
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